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BEER GETS

A SETBACK.'

Judge Estee Oyermles . the

Demurrer of tie

Treasurer.

lias, save wbkbnnnrnnn AWr....IhW SL UHUttltU AJ UflbC

Beferiaii Has Till Tharsdaj

File Asswer in Federal

Gwrt.

Term Attorney General's

Secures Many Convtc-tlr- s

Thirteen Counts Against

One Chinese for Poisoning He

Sentenced Ten Years.

In the case of Macfarlaae and oth-

er against Territorial Treasurer
William H. Wright, Judge Estee yes
terday overruled the demurrer in the
United States District Court, gave de- -

fondant until Thursday answer
ad set tne case tor nesting
v'elocK Friday morning.

demurrer was sustained sad
plaintiff was allowed amend the
complaint former hearing. The
amendment was the subject of the
demurrer which Tailed yesterday.

Plaintiffs represent the larger
saloon Interests of the city, paying
J1W0 each year for retailing liquor
of all kinds. Under law of the Ter
ritory the Treasurer issues license

JMO per year for retailing only
the product of the Honolulu Brewery.
The regular trade sets up the claim
cf vested right against these $50
bcettse saloons.

Crusade Against Prime
The list of local liquor dealers,

headed by Macfariane Company.
has been seeking prevent the

of Primo beer licenses and
those already Issued cancelled

on the ground that the cheaper li-

cense for the sale of the local product
aa unlawful discrimination against

Mainland breweries.
Judge Hatee. after hearing argu- -

tneibnore,
Hawaiian malt license law con-- 1

trary the national commerce laws
and he overruled the demurrer and
ordered new trial.

The first demurrer was sustained
to great extent the ground that
the pbtliitlns had failed show that
they were suffering any damages by
reason of the act Treasurer Wright
ia issuing the Primo licenses.

Still More Inconsistent.

Judge Silllman appeared for Treas-
urer Wright yesterday morning.

"It set forth." said Judge SilH-bwb- ,

"that the petitioners applied
Treasarer Wright for license
$860 per year sell malt liquors
made Honolulu, when they already
held general license to sell any
kind of liquors, Honolulu malt
lienor included.

"The petitioners were prevented
from paylag $160 more for license
to do something which they already
had the right do, under license
for which they paid ?lfl00 per year.

"This would seem lay the foun-
dation for mandamus proceeding
to compel Treasurer Wright to issue
die license which was refused, rather

prevent him Issuing malt
to others.

Want Leadpipc Cinch.

"The plaintiffs in this case try-la- g

to perpetrate monopoly. They
want insure lend pipe cinch by
keeping out the competition of those

whom mak. liquor lieenses
Have been. Issued."

.United States District Attorney
Donne attacked the Hawaiian

contrary to the laws of the
United States and discriminating
against breweries on the Mainland.

Attorney A. G. M. Robertson ap-

peared for the plaintiffs also, saying
that the statement of Judge SilUman.
that toe plaintiffs licenses already
gave them the right to sell
as' well Mainland beers, was cor-
rect only applied one cf the
frUbrtlas Hobeitson also contended
tbaf'Ute Hawaiian law was plain
4teer4tttiaation against Mainland
breweries.

The Term Hllo.

After successful term the
Fourth Circuit Court. Deputy Attor
ney General Cathcart has returned.
rm Hllo. Ont or the 42 cases
he criminal calendar thirteen indict-

ments were against one man. In
only tareo of the cases were verdicts
of not guilty returned.

Ming Hem. Chinese, who put
Parle green In tea-po- t camp
near Him, was the man against whom
there were thirteen cases. The grand
jury Indicted him thirteen times for
loisoalng. He was convicted on the
fir&t count and sentenced to ten
years imprisonment hard labor.
The other twelve cases against him
wetv thereupon nolle pressed.

'Watson Damages"
Many jof Honolulu! lawyers have

added to their libraries new book,
Archibald Robinson Watson of

New York Bar. entitled "Watson on
Damages for Personal Injuries The
srcrfc treatise oa the law of dam- -

' ages for personal injuries. Those
members of the bar Honolulu who
hare scared the work speak v;-r-y

highly of and deem valaabie
reference.

Circuit Ccart Notes.
C Loag has resigaed gaar- -

diaa ad litem for. the Laca minors
land Judge Humphreys has appointed!
AOoraey Dvane sod Attorney;

M. Wateoa in Ms place.
Judge Humphreys yesterday mora--;
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FIGHTING m
IN

(Continued from Page One.)

Jos. Johnson and Victor Dunn. They
were taken to the station and charced
with assault and battery. Later three
other men were arrested after being
identified by the men of the Florence
as belonging to the gang that assail- - j

id them on Sunday morning. They
were E. Morris, George Corniff and j

'R. McClain.
j

Fooled by a Mate,
!

Late on Sunday night another gang
of Union sailors was stationed on the j

lumber yard near the railroad wharf,
and for hours watched for the appear-- 1

ance of the mate of the Golden
Shore. They waited in vain however.
The plot had been given out and the
mate, instead of going on board by
way of the railroad wharf, engaged
a boat at the boat landing and ws
rowed across the bay to his vessel.

The mate of the Golden Shore used
to be a Union man. Some time ago
he was second mate of the barkentine
BenicJa. and when he was offered a ,

mate's berth on the Golden Shore he j but took it all good part.
went the agent of Union There were men from wind-tol- d

him the facts in the case. He I jammer George
had a for promotion on aj "What's your name?" asked the
larger vessel and he would receive man a ne" ,iesk.
Union wages. He didn't see any, n y0nson, from der Yorge Cur- -

reason why he should refuse the 01- -

fer and proposed to accept it.
The agent, however, did not see it

in that light He said that he should
stay where he was and that if he
accepted position on the Golden

went, seemed incilued to regard he would lose his union

the

than li-

censes

the

stat-at- e

Primo.

thej

rights and be considered simply asn.niii!nf his hpiii un nmi Hnrintr nt
a "scab."

Trouble on the Shore.
The young man. however, did ship

on the Golden Shore and. a few days
later, sailod with his vessel to Puget
Sound, then to Australia.

On the return trip to Honolulu
there was some trouble on the ves-

sel. A member of the Australian
Federation of Labor, which is affiliat-
ed with the Coast Seaman's
refused duty when ordered to do
something by the second mate, and

nis hand on the sneath knife j

which he carried, hanging on a belt.,
'

as if to strike the second mate.
The mate saw the move and. jump-- j

ing frcm the poop, grabbed the arm !

ui uiw s.iwui. iciiuig mm iuai n nv ;

dared use a knife he would be thrown j

oerooaru.
Talk of Going to Court.

j

The man refrained, from making,
further trouble but, since his arrival j

at Honolulu, he has had daily con
ferences with local waterfront law-cr- s

Us to the propriety o having
the mate arrested by the U. S. au-

thorities on tr? charge of assault and
battery.

The Republican was notified Sat-
urday

!

afternoon by a Sailor's Union
man that the warrant would be sworn
before the United States Attorney onj
the same afternoon but, so far. noth-
ing of the kind has been done, and it
is believed that the necessary witness
to bring the case to a successful re- -

suit being hard to find, and better'
'counsels having prevailed, the fight

will not carried to courts, j to
Plot Against the Mate.

Union sailors. It is said, will takei
the lnw into their own Sev-

eral warnings have already been
received by the mate and he Is on tne 1.

lookout.. If some fatality occurs on
the ratlrrad wharf, the officers of the!
vessel say. the Union men will have j. 3,
only themselves to blame for it. ' 4.

The officers of the varioi' sailing j

vessels lying at the railroad wharf
nave atso oeen siugieu out lor oDjcui
cf attack. The mate of the shipj
Charles E Moody, the mates!
of the ships Florence and S. D.- - Car--! 5.

letcn and the officers of the barks S.
X. Castle and Hesper were ail ac- - j

costed " sailors. In all cases the
C.

officers were ordered to discharge
their non-Unio- n crews, while in some!
!ninn ha mpn wsro attacked 1 '
without warning and threatened wlthjS.
bodily harm. j

Officers Go Armed.

a mena aiongsiue tne .uoouy.
was accosted by two who.

a manner, told that
It was published the

per concerning the Sailor's Union h
would be --axed.

The ea are well fcnown along the
waterfront and wre familiar figures
around tie S. coart at time so

it, in
to the and the

Curtis.
chance

the

Golden

Union.

placed

be the

hands.

second

many captains and mates vere beiag
arrested oa charges preferred against
them by saJiors.

WATERFRONT

TTICXEMESS

NAUGHTY KNIGHTS OF NEPTUNE
PROMPTLY PULLED BY

THE POLICE.

Whrle Lying in Wait in the Lumber

they Are Surprised and Carted
to Jail They Might Have Done

Wrong if they Hadn't Been Ar-

rested by Far-Seein- g Officers.

A mounted patrolman on duty in
neignborhood of the railway

wharr about midnight observed a
crowd of sailors apparently lying in
wait for something to turn up. They
appeared to be plottin by the light
of the moon seemed expectant
after the manner of men who await

n enemy in a dark place that they
migm rise anu siay mm.

the mounted patrolman
put himself in communication with
the police station and called for the
ratrol wagon and a squad of good
and true men.

Fast sped the patrol wagon to the
scene of alleged action
snd quickly did the officers of the
law enfold in their arms the sailors
who had gathered together for pur-
poses best known to themselves.
Fourteen men of the ocean were
packed in the wagon and hurried to
the station.

There were men from the United
States bark Mohican, jolly, tidy
looking tars who were-sobe- r and hap-
py, although a little vexed at being
hauled in. Thev didn't understand

tis yer excellence."
"And your name, shorty?"
"Hans Hanson, from der Prince

Loo-ey- , yer "honor."
"Sone one will pay for this monkey

business," a bold young gentle
man f10ni the staunch ship Florence

"

the night clerk. His conversation
was cut short by his pockets being
searched.

Altogether it was a merry crowd
Their faces were clean and they
seemed a most decent looking lot of
mariners. They were all held, pend
mg investigation into the cause of
their lying in wait.

The mounted patrolman reported
that cne of the fellows had fired a

revolver into the air. The gun was
not forthcoming.

-c was only taking a little wall
woods, don't yer know,"

,aM a gentleman who had just .been
.eiievej of an unopened bottle ol
comething liquid.

"where s th8r woods.? asked an-- .

other, surprised.
"Why. through the lumber yard, of

course, booby!" was the condecend- -

Inr- replv
frnillll4 nn (hB waf.r.

front b,tween tile Uniotl sallors and
ncn-Unio- n nu .1 has made the police
very cautious and it is thought that
the prompt action of the mounted
patrolman last night may have pre-

vented more serious trouble. The
nioii themselves, howjver, laugh at
this ida and say iney were just en
joying the moonlight.

BAND.

Public Moonlight Concert at Thomas
Square Tonight.

government band is scheduled
furnish music by moonlight in

Thomas Square at 7:30 o'clock this
g as follows:

Part I.

Overture, "Struggle for Fortune".
Suppe

Finale, "l Qiuramento' Sanelli
Selection, "Attllla" Verdi
(a) Ka Uanoo o Koloa (b)-- Hoi

Ha juss j Kelilaa
(c) Kaata'(d)Malkaf ka Makani

o Kohaln Mrs. Alepal

Part II.

Cornet solo, "Alice Where Art
Thou" Asher

Mr Charles Kreuter.
Selection, "The Rose of Shiras"

Eilenber;
Sextet, "Florodora" Stuart
March. "Coon, Coon, Coon"

Friedman
The Star Spangled Banner.

in "that ptu of the island. The result
the round up was brought to Ho

nolulu where the cases will heard j

this week.' I

As a result all the officers of the!
vessels lying at the railroad wharf! Suburban Gamblers Pinched.

hv shutI thar.selves and are inj Deputy Sheriff Chillingworth paid
earnest-- They sa; "hat the first man an official visit to one of Honolulu's
who accosts them at night in a mys-- ; thriving suburbans on Sunday, and
terlous way will be plugged full of j before returning home that official
loci:. I stirred np Wai3lna. from center to cir

Yesterday afternoon while a Re--. tumference in his raid on some
rnblican reporter was speaking withjthe gamtling resorts which nourish

snip
be men ip.

threatening him
anything In pa

U. the

the
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up
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PORTO BICAN TIG'S

RELEASED ON PROMISE

SAY THEY WILL SEEK WORK.

Hare's Carelessness Costs Kim Gccd

Money Kewalo Boisterousness is
Quelled Saturday Night Celeb-- !

I

brants Up Before Judge Wilcox, t

Nine Porto Ricaa vagrants gathered
in on a previous raid were dismissed i

with a nolle prosequi in the police1

coart yesterday.
Karo, a Japanese driver, arrested

for leaivng his team standing in the
public streets longer than the fifteen
minute time- - as prescribed by law,
was fined $5 and the attendant trim-
mings.

The prosecution failed to prove
that H. Mahlman and Anhili Stale
were guilty of adultery. Both were '

released.
Kekilohi tacitly admitted that she

was guilty of making the welkin ring
down in the lower levels of Kewalo
on Saturday night. Too frequent po
tations of the cheering but inebriatj
ing swipes were the direct cause of
the unconfined boisterousness. To
the charge of drunkenness the wo-- 1

man pleaded guilty. A 52 fine was as- -'

sessed.
Seven cases of excessive Saturday

night celebration chirped a sad re-- 1

frairi when the long roll was called
on the mourners' bench. All admitted
being drunk. They caught the usual
penalty. ;

The cases of Messrs. Geo. Connlff, .

Ed Morris and R. McCann. charged
with assault and battery on J. Lin-quis-t,

are continued over until this
morning.

An Attack of Pneumonia Warded Off.

"Some time ago my daughter caught
a severe cold. She complained of pains
in her chest and had a bad cough. I
gave her Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy according to directions and in two
days she was well and able to go to
school. I have used this remedy in
my family for the past seven years
and have never known it to fail," says
James Prendergast, merchant, Annot- - j

to Bay, Jamaica, West India Islands. ,

The pains in the chest indicated an
approaching attack of pneumonia,
which In this instance was undoubted-
ly warded off by Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It counteracts any tendency
of a cold toward pneumonia. Sold by
all dealers and druggists. Benson,
Smith & Co.. agents for Hawaii.

classified inoTBBfln.
;

Don't Run Your Legs Off ;

l3kr LooVino for a Situation I

BaC 'noise 'KP' a servant

h 25c WnthB REPUBLICAN ;

Will do the Work

Classified Advertisements in this columt
icill he inserted at 10 cents a line first
insertion; 5 cents a line second inscr
uon; i, cents per line per iceen; &. g
cents per line tico tceekt, and 50 centi 1 1
per line per month.

LOST.

LOST A small silver watch with gold
. .. .viuiuf iiiiitu'hi 14. a uu " -

turn to Hawaiian Hotel. Reward ' 3

uuereu. j I

WANTED.

WANTED At once. 6 or 7 room fur
1

nished cottage for light house
keeping by couple with no children
Must be centrally located. Apply
Republican office.

WANTED To se, some fine white Dia
mond tlv$: also fine opal rings; re
sonable prices. Watches repaired 01

time. G. Diets, watchmaker and jew
ler. Fort st, near Hotel, in Preacotf

itore.

WANTED Girls to do laundry wori
Apply Sanitary Steam Laundry, Ka
waiahao and South streets.

WANTED Two single "gentlemen de
sire rooms and good table board, '

either in house or cottage near, must
not be far from business portion ol
city. Expect to remain permanently
if satisfactory and rates reasonable
Address A. B.. Republican Office.

FOR RENT.

FURNISHED ROOJr A splendidly
furnished room with excellent
board for two gentlemen with pri
vate family on Vineyard street.

TO LET Delightful roomy bath tabs
with either hot or cold water, and
every Improvement and convenience
known to the modern age. A
Silent Barber Shop.

FOR RENT An eight room cotta
on Young streeL Apply J. A. Ms
goon ilagoon buildings

1

COMFORTABLE COTTAGES ON tb
premises of the Sanitary Steam Latin
dry Co.. LttL. Marmion and Sontl
streets. The cottarts contain 4 rooms
kitchen and bath room-- No extra
charts for hot and cold water anc j

riecrric lichu. Rent reasonable. Ap I

ply on the premises to J. Urhtfoot j
manager. S

Win. F. Wilson Co..

The leading Plumbers of San Fran-
cisco, h2.ve decided 10 locate a. per-

manent estaWisamsnt in Honolulu.
This will give the residents of this

city an opportunity of. having their
ptemeiag done at reasonable rates by
the most sfciUfai mechanics in the
phunbin; business.

OFFICE AND SHOP AT THE

exander fouii? Building.1)

rod Hamsoii
Contractor and

Builder.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to i

H. HflMINO
Japanese

Importer of Products

Provisions and Wines

Cor. King and Smith Streets

3?no:n3 260.

liuen Chang Go.
Manufacturers cf All Kinds of

BISCUITS,
CRACKERS,
HARD TACK.

RICE
HANDLED.

Large Importers of
Flour, Groceries, Fruit and Vegetables

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

120 KING STREET.
P. O. Box 972. Phone. White 801.

THE TRAVELER'S INSURANCE

COMPANY OF HARTFORD

- ACCIDEKT - HEALTH

Ml Is 9 VI B ?m mm m WLm

H, If. MUUEJIIR,
AGENT TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

m MO ttuiiflin?.

Toin Sharp
V W V rfV - Wfe ftt N 4-jo1"11"11"1111

(Successor to CH AS. SEYDONE.)

DATE
rpTO SENS
Designing and Gilding.

11 i n 11

HUTGIllOlllg a cuouiaiiT.

Office and Wo-ksho- p:

1170 UNION STREET.

WHYMQT BUY THE BEST?

IT COSTS NO MORE

Eureka Wickless
Blue Flame OIL STOVES

Sold with il:itu:t
Kerosene and Gasoline

Wickless Stoves

FOR SALE AT THE

Hawaiian Hardware Co. Ltd

FORT STREET.

3 Business men will tell 70a
that an ad in The Republic--
an briars rood rtsslts be- -

cscse the peopls rvid 1L

I V2

HAWAIIANS
Engineering and Construction Co.

ROCMS 03, 09, 510 STANGENWALD BUILDING.
O

AH classes of Engineering: Work solicited. Examinations, Sar-Tay- s

and Reports made for any cias-- s of "Waterworks, Steam and
Electrical Contraction. Plans and Specifications and Estimates pre-

pared, and Construction Superintended la all branches of Engineering
"Work. Contracts solicited for Railroads, electric and steam: Tunnels,
Bridges, JBcildlngs, Highways, Foundations, Piers, Wharves, Etc

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to Examinations, Valuations, and
Reports of Properties for investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEG, M. Am. Soc. C E. .
Engineer and Manager.

W. R. CASTLE.iJR., Secretary and Treasurer.

Leading Straw
ALL KINDS OF STRAW HATS

MADE TO ORDER.
HATS WASHED AND PRESSED.
Largest Stock of Ladies" and Gents"

Hats in the city.

Iigralvaixtl & Go- -
HOTEL STREET.

The Oriental Life

The Home
Issues all modern forms of

rates. Policies issued
lanuaees.

HOME 301-30- 2 Stan

NEMS FOR

THE

NEWSPAPER
BOYS

Hat

AM UES MIT

ois to be ive:r

OP1N TO J8XJUI
Come and see the Watch, Boys!

It's a Daisy Stem Winder, Hunting
.Case, Sterling Silver, t Standard
Movement

JOHNNIE HICKEY
for selling the most papers

&-- .' e-.e- : e:

Hi The
vii Robertiff

Publishin
JLJuQ..

b Poes all kinds of Commercial
est rates.

! Recent additions have been
which enable the Company to turn In

in

iff BINDING OF

i) BOOKS,
vi ANDit

Is another branch
Hi attention to. Our

AT

OFFICE:

Mi DAa P '

V3 - - -jisSJrr nyfr'Vifc
.4.

Manufacturers
DRY AND' FANCY GOODS,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
JAPANESE SILK and
COTTON DRESS GOODS.

HOTEL

Insurance Co., Ltd.

Oompny
policies at the lowest possibl
in both English and Chinese

aenwald Bids, Honolulu, H.

0 THE MOST Enter- -

- prising News Boy,
who disposes of the
most papers of . . .

Che Honolulu Republican

during the month of
Jan uar v

J J

won the GOLD WATCH
up to Christmas Day.

& :$: t
m

Grieve i
'.T

gCo

made to the mechanical force fit

Hi

v k

i
jr.d Job Printing at the low- - fiA.

out orders promptly. rail-
road and plantation work we excel any other printing establish-men- t

Hawaii.

of the
bindery

STREET.

MAGAZINES
PAPERS W

art preservative that we give particular iav
Is the most complete in Honolulu and "f

the large amount of work always on hand attests to the excel- - 'A:
lence of our bindery. j

If you want any kind of Printing or Binding done you should
patronize us if you desire first-clas- s work. lisii

J! j! j!
TLl . n..LILL!.. P. 'ij '.T

()iiii? nuDDii miftfij ruuiisnmg 10., LiuiiieD. f

"U55tia ''' ?3 Sy Jr'1'

mi'iw' $f Sswr1- -r: fJHVifa- -
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